Moreover, our organizational analysis has implications for the technical design of IONS as described in [4] .
Introduction
Much has been written about the automation of factory and office functions. An important aspect of this automation is the ability to support open systems which communicate and share TesouTces between different physical machines, different administrative and production functions, and different geographic sites. IS] This paper focuses on computer-based communication and resource sharing that crosses organization boundaries aa well. When two or more distinct organizations interconnect their internal computer networks to facilitate interchange, they form an Inter-Organization Network (ION) The interchange may be person-to-person communication; exchaoge of cad/cam data, software modules, 01 documents; input to an order-entry or accounting system; or use of shared computational resources. The fiirst large scale, packet-switched, computer network, the Arpanet, interconnected computers in distinct organizations-namely, DARPA funded, research and development laboratories. However, the nature of the research relationships, DARPA's central role, and the explicit project goal of eliminating harriers to resource sharing, allowed the Arpanet in its early years to exhibit mote of the characteristics of an intra-organization network. Even before the Arpanet, airlines used telex communications to coordinate reservation and flight information. Similarly, banks used telex and more recehtly data communications to support inter-bank traasfers. He therefore attributes the institutional arrangements effected between organizations to the characteristics of the transactions supported. Following a similar approach, this paper describes how some changes in cross-boundary activities (i.e., institutional arrangements) can be attributed to changes in the cost and quality of the underlying interorganization communications (i.e., transactions). At all three levels we analyze both the opportunities for enhanced communication as well as the risks of restrictive side effects. Our presentation of this three-stage model is summarized in figure 2-l. The unit of analysis of this model is a focal organization and one or more interchange partners. Accordingly, the characteristics of the communication medium, of the communication patterns, and of the cross-boundary activities are treated from the perspective of each ION participant. person-to-person (or person-to-group) electronic mail (e.g., conferencing and bboards), file transfer (e.g., automatic software distribution), database transactions (e.g., airline reservations and access to minute-by-minute availability information), and remote login (e.g., sharing an expensive simulation facility).
l Automatic Response ION-supported access to remote computer resources implies that the remote computer responds to requests or commands tram outsiders automatically, without the participation of any human employee of the organization that owns the computer (e.g., generating an instruction to the shipping department to send 500 of part number 362f t.o a customer's address; or updating the design file for a family of components, one of which is being designed by an outside party). Although this quality is clearly less applicable to person-to-person communications, even electronic mail that is read by a human in the destination organization, may support more direct, asynchronous access. 19, 61 l Speed ION applications-electronic mail, file transfer, data base query, and remote login-exhibit greater speed overall than traditional media; speed includes the time to prepare, transmit, and process a message (e.g., shorter preparation and transmission time tar electronic mail than for telex, paper mail, and telephone because originators typically have direct access to the electronic mail preparation system and telephone tag is eliminated; online tile transfer is faster than mailing a magnetic tape; and remotely inquiring a data base can be faster than requesting a person to conduct such an inquiry).
Note that, to lhc extent human participation is required in the reply, turn around time is not deterministic. In other words, there is no guarantee that the electronic mail recipient will read the electronic mail message any more promptly than she or he would a telex or paper mail message. Moreover, electronic mail systems are still more prone, and less resilient, to failures and therefore sometimes result in delayed communication.
Similarly the speed of information retrieval actually depends up on the ease of use of the database and the expertise of the user.
. cost increased speed allows an organization to export timely information before it becomes stale, and (2) the ION's automatic nature allows an outsider to access and invoke information services and resources that previously were available from within the organization only.
. Penetration
An organization can use the ION to efficiently provide an outsider with direct access to resources, information, and people that are located deeper within the organization (e.g., IONS make direct access to the electronics firm's internal engineering or manufacturing cad/cam database a more expedient channel). Note that EFT and carrier networks do not reflect this change because the facilities do not extend significantly deeper into the participants internal organizations than do traditional media, in an operational sense.
. Segmentation
If and therefore on the presence of a market of an adequate size and structure (not dominated by a single firm) to encourage entrance of third party services. industry and organization factors also influence whether an organization would benefit from increased segmentation, and whether the organization would actually have the foresight and power to impose it.
Although segmentation and penetration are treated as problematic changes, both may be intentionally imposed by one or more of the ION participants. Some organizations may find it particularly useful to design increased specificity into the ION, thereby increasing segmentation, tying in their interchange partners, and reducing competition (e.g., Airlines to travel agents, Medical products suppliers to hospitals, etc.). o! ways in which production activities are managed, from internal to market, based upon transaelion costs. (151 in particular, a primary criterion for selecting internal over cross-boundary (i.e., market) activities is the cost of coordination in a market under conditions of bigh uncertainty.
For this reason, the economics of IONS can affect the decisions that individual firms make about organizing production activities and managing inter-organization relations.
l Cross-Boundary Activitier The greater intensity and scope of interchange means that some activities that previously were carried out most efficiently within the organization (e.g., due to high coordination costs) can now be carried out efficiently across the organization's boundaries (e. to making it internally). in addition, greater scope of interchange allows an organization to offer as products internal information and resources that previously could not be made available to outsiders in a timely or economic manner (e.g., some banks provide large customers with terminals that support direct access to internal portfolio management systems in addition to standard communications).
New products are another form of expanded cross-boundary activity. or segmentation according to ION availability may result in interchange with a smaller, not larger, set of organizations (e.g., although a customer can transact more efficiently with the electronics supplier that supports online order-entry, if the ION facilities cannot be used to communicate with other suppliers as well, the efficiency gained does not promote interchange with a larger number of suppliers).
Where there is a production cost advantage of increased crossboundary activity (e.g., buying over making, or joint ventures over internal ones), organizations can use communications of increased scope to carry out greater numbers of activities across their organization boundaries. Similarly, where there is benefit to interchange with a larger number of organizations, organizations can use more intense communications to seek out greater numbers of interchange partners. Organizational factors such as the level of decision making with respect to ION facilities influence the extent to which organizations recognize these opportunities for expanded crossboundary activities. They also influence the organizations consideration of greater penetration and segmentation in decisions about how to manage production activities. organization's communications will be more segmented than they were when only traditional media were used; i.e., the organization is not likely to substitute communications that rely on traditional media for ION-supported communications.
The greater scope of information and resource sharing, and direct access to more internal resources and information, will result in communications that penetrates deeper into the organization. IONS that support person-to-person communications only will not increase the level of penetration as much.
2. Several additional predictions can be made about the way in which production activities may be affected:
a. The expanded intensity and scope of ION-based communication will be used to support an increase in cross-boundary activity in the form of vertical de-integration, joint ventures, or new products and services.
b. IONS will be used to support interchange with a larger number o/ outside organizationa than was engaged previously. However, if the ION cannot be used outside of a closed set oj organitations, the number of interchange partners will be inhibited. The number may even decrease if the relative benefits of ION use, and cost of extending the ION beyond the initial set of participants, are both high.
e. Organizations will impose restrictions on crossboundary activities, such as codification of crossboundary flows, limited numbers of ION partners, or contract statements, in response to deeper penetration.
The model and predictions are depicted in the figure 2-2. The first part of the figure illustrates the direct opportunities introduced by the new medium. The second part illustrates risks of exploiting these opportunities and ways in which organizations may respond, i.e., the indirect changes illustrated in figure 2-l.
The thin-line arrows indicate opportunities offered to an ION participant by the characteristics at the tail of the arrow. The thickline arrows indicate more direct implication, i.e., the characteristics at the tail of the arrows will bring about the changes pointed to under certain industry and organization conditions. The label above each arrow indicates which of the above predictions it corresponds to. The arrowa do not represent causality.
Rather, changes on the left make changes on the right more conducive.
Actual behavioral changes are subject to exogenous factors described in previous sections. The functions performed by the R&D laboratories studied range from theoretical research to advanced experimental design of new computer hardware and software structures, to development and engineering of information systems; all of the laboratories focus on computer-related areas. The 'end-products' of the research are not the end-products of the companies nor universities, rather they are the research components. These products and services are in the form of reports, tools and techniques, sobtions to problems, etc. The market for these products is composed of other R&D laboratories, product development groups, and large commercial and government users.
organizations, research projects, researchers, phase of endeavor, and many other factors. According to our model, the new economics of computer-based communication and interchange can allow university laboratories to increase cross-boundary activities because of the reduced overhead of coordinating and assimilating a wider range of external inputs. The new economics can also encourage commercial labs to reduce some restrictions on cross-boundary flows so as to take advantage of the increased, and lower-cost, benefits available. At the same time, the model suggests that the deepened penetration of ION-supported communication could cause commercial labs to intensify restrictions or could cause universities to find their interchange more segmented between different external entities.
Dcrcriptfon of the Study Our investigation
included two types of laboratories whose organizational boundaries differ-industrial and university laboratories.
Comparison of the two groups' behavior was intended to illuminate the influence of organization boundaries on the use of IONS. Each laboratory had a connection to at least one of CSNET, Arpanet, WCPnet, or BITNET. After collecting background information from a liaison in each organization, we distributed an online questionnaire; see Appendix I. The questions addressed the characteristics of inter-organization communication and interchange described in the model. Further information on all aspects of this study can be found in 15).
We addressed the questionnaire to researchers in twelve commercial and fifteen university laboratories One hundred and ninety-two persons responded; all but a few responses were returned online. Of the 192 respondents, 73 indicated no work-related ION communication, did not answer most of the questions, and were left out of the final data analysis.
Data was collected in two stages. Before distributing the survey, background data on each of the participating organizations was collected from liaisons. All background data was collected through a combination of electronic mail correspondence and telephone conversations.
Most of the 12 industrial sites supported electronic mail only. In contrast, most of the 15 university sites studied supported the full range of services (remote login, file transfer, and electronic mail). Note that these numbers are representative only of the population included in our study, not necessarily of the larger population of computer science/engineering R&D laboratories. The two site types also differed significantly in the number of years they had been connected to the network-for example, seven of the industry sites, but only one of the university sites had been connected for one year or less.
An interesting and essential aspect of this investigation was that the questionnaires were distributed, and for the most part responded to, online--i.e., using electronic maiLa Because the questions in our online questionnaire were primarity factual, and because online wae the most efjective (and perhaps the only) way to torget the intended uudiace, we feel confident that our results did not suffer significantty from online response per se. Online distribution was nevertheless problematic. Because of the diversity of mail reading programs and editors used by would-be respondents, we could not design the questionnaire to take advantage of computersin one study comparing the responses to XII online questionntire to the responses to s traditional paper questionnGe, Sproull found that overall response rate wu ten percent worse (lower) ror online questionnaires than ior traditional, while the time to answer vu fiity percent better (lower) for online than for trrditional. 112) Content of responses to factual objective questions were eompuable while responses to less objective questions were more extreme. Overall. Sproull concluded that online questionnaires are a cost eflective xlternrtive. based editors; e.g. an interactive questionnaire. Consequently, although online editing is more convenient for most of the individuals in this population, the questionnaire itself would have been easier to design and fill out on hard copy. A second problem related to online distribution was the difficulty of determining how many people actually received the questionnaire. Most of the organizations do not monitor use of the ION connection and have no idea how many researchers actually use it. Similarly, the bulletin boards are seen by an unknown number of users and even the mailing lists often had an unspecified number of addresses on them. Mailing lists can contain pointers to other mailing lists so the only way to count the number of individuals is to trace the entire tree. If different mailing lists are owned by different people, this is not always possible by the person at the top of the tree. As a result, the total population size waa not known and no meaningful measure of response rate can be calculated.
Consequently, we cannot determine how representative the self-selected respondents actually are of the total ION-using population. Another issue related to the mode of distribution was the significantly larger number of responses from those sites that distributed the questionnaire via mailing lists compared to those that posted it on electronic bulletin boards. In addition, the response appeared to vary depending upon the nature of the mailing list usedin particutar, the size, frequency of use for other purposes, and position in the organization of the originator of the message.
Before summarizing the questionnaire response, several cautionary notes are warranted. First, all data are self-reported and therefore only reflects the perceptions of the individuals, not necessarily actual communication and interchange patterns. Second, all data are retrospective, not longitudinal, and therefore the changes reported are those perceived by the individuals.
Third, most of the communication reported turned out to be person-to-person electronic mail, as opposed to resource sharing. Therefore, the responses only apply, in general, to person-teperson communication.
Finally, in the community studied, most end-users of electronic mail and other ION facilities did not pay individually for usage on an incremental basis. Consequently, the usage reported is inflated beyond what would be expected in other environments where users are faced with direct usage costs.
Despite these fundamental limitations, this initial investigation illustrates the descriptive value of the general model and overall approach. Table 3 -l summarizes the questionnaire responses in numerical form. Below we summarize the responses with respect to the model that the study was intended to illustrate: l The reported increase in communication /requency illustrated the prediction that the greater speed and towet (end-user) incrementat cost of ION communication would foster more intense communication.
Reaponaea
No difference between industrial and university respondents was found.
l The reported increase in in/ormation and resource type8 exchanged illustrated our hypothesis of increased scope. However, although increased exchange of resource types is a particularly interesting lorm of increased scope, (most resources cannot be exchanged via traditional media), practically no sharing of computer-based resources was reported.
This constitutes a negative finding in and of itself with respect to the model's scope hypothesis.
l The reported increase in the number of prOJmt3 vii% outside input, for both university and industry sites, illustrated increased cross-boundary activities.
l The reported increase in the number u/ outside organitations illustrated increased number of interchange partners, for a large portion of the respondents, both university and industrial. Given that most of the ION use reported was information exchange via electronic mail, little such access actually occurred, and therefore it is less surprising that a more significant increase in penetration and compensating restrictions was not detected. Responses to variables grouped according to site type.
3.4. Consequences for R&D Laboratories One of the purposes of the model is to support management and policy formulation for ION participants. This section enumerates some of the normative implications that are suggested by our investigation.
All of the issues discussed require further study; based on this initial investigation we can simply flag issues of concern to R&D laboratories and future ION studies.
l Above all else, participation in R&D networks is important because it is becoming a determining element of participation in the R&D community. Although it is difficult to codify the significance of this parameter, some ongoing technical discussions already occur only on the network, and some informal contact may be practically maintained only via the network.
l The investigation clearly illustrated that IONS can support intensified communication and expanded crossboundary activities.
There appeared to be both an increase in overall communication levels as well as a shifting between old and new communication media. Different media are more appropriate for different types of tasks (in terms of both cost and function) and some formal evaluation and guidelines for when to use which media may be in order. The study does suggest that there are more impediments to incorporating shared resources into operations than there are to incorporating increased amounts and sources of information.
Evidence of greater formality with respect to fund or resource fIows is consistent with the findings of several studies in other domains. 17, 13, 14) In fact, the absence of resource sharing could be indicative of the ultimate form of restriction, i.e., abstention.
l In general, the formal inclusion of outside sources of information and resources into projects needs to be reevaluated in light of the change in economics of crossboundary activities. At the same time, policies governing these relationships will require reevaluation. Although these policies may have to be adapted to cover risks introduced by ION-mediated interchange, it will be of equal importance to assure that these policies are consistent with other aspects of both external relationships and internal operations.
l Finally, universities have a different, and in some ways conflicting, set of interests than do industry laboratories. Universities play a public role to which accessibility and multiplicity of information sources and sinks is essential. Industry laboratories may be satisfied with limited network participation by other research laboratories, in particular other commercial competitiors. In a larger sense, there has been general concern in recent years that university relations are narrowing as a result of special and sometimes binding industry contracts, and that this trend has some unhealthy implications for academia. Because of their public role, it is in the interest of university laboratories to maximize the number of entities on the network, so that reliance on the network does not result in a narrowed community. Similarly, easy information flow within and and without is particular important to universities. Consequently, ION participants should not be forced into imposing on internal or external communication with increased codification and controls.
This initial study was intended to illustrate the descriptive value ofION communications is more penetrating and segmented and therefore encourages participants to impose restrictions on crossboundary flows and interchange partners.
These effects are most pronounced when participants share resources, as well as information, via the ION. An investigation of R&D laboratories suggested that when IONS support electronic mail only communication is enhanced and cross-boundary activities are expanded, but restrictive reactions to the more penetrating and segmented communications are not very evident.
As laboratories begin to exploit the opportunities of resource sharing, the risks will increase along with the enhancements. Less formal evidence of these trends in other domains was described. We conclude by summarizing our suggestions for future research.
Perhaps of most importance, future studies should be designed to overcome the limitations of self-reported, retrospective data. Although it was appropriate to begin with a more casual exploration of the model and its operationalization, in order to make conelusive statements, future studies must be based on archival and monitored data, in addition to self-reported data; and on longitudinal data, in addition to retrospective data.
Future studies should also examine IONS in other, more traditional, market environments, where the relationships and governing rules are more codified. In this spirit, our previous discussions used examples from other domains, in particular, distribution channels. Of particular interest is to determine whether the coupling between formal governance structures and communication behaviors is any stronger in other environments; and to identify the critical organizational and technical characteristics that affect this coupling. For this reason, the relationships we would like to investigate further are those that: support more than personto-person information exchange via electronic mail, involve more risk for participants because of the value of internal information and resources, and are not necessarily supported by third party. Finally, we would seek to conduct such a study at a different unit of analysis-the organization and projects conducted by the organization, as opposed to the individuals within the organization.
A particular study that could iltuminate some of the issues addressed here would investigate networks that connect different geographical and functional sites of a single organization. This comparison would complement the two types of organizations studied here by contrasting issues related to organization boundaries. Further work is also needed to understand the differences between information and resource exchange. One way of approaching this problem is to compare email-only IONS to IONS that support access to online computer-based resources. In addition to investigating the distinction between information and resource sharing, it would be useful to isolate the effect of automation, i.e., automatic response to external invocation as compared with traditional human response which is maintained in the case of electronic mail. Theoretical issues should also be investigated further to examine whether the relationship between the three stages of the model-medium, communication patterns, and cross-boundary activities-differs for information and resource exchange. 
